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Rep. No. 134.

31st CoNGREss,

1st Session.

Ho.

oF REPS.

;..

LIEUT; COL
..HENRY MILLER-HEIRS OF
.
','

[To acc;ompany hill H. rt. No. 15!.]

MARCH, 6,
'

Mr.

FREEDL~Y,

1850.
~

from tp.e Committee on Revolutionary Pensions, made
the following

RE P~OR 'T·:
The Committee on Revolutionary Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Juliana ·W atts and Julicma W. Campbell, dq,ughter and grand-daughter, being the only surviving heirs-at-law of th'e l,ate General Henry
Miller, who died at Carlisle, Pennsylvania, on the 5th April, 1824) asking to have ' granted to them such sum, of. monPy as the said General
Miller was injustice entitled to, respectfully report:
That the said petiti011ers · set forth that the sai'd Henry Miller, wpile

engaged i~ the profession of the law, about the 1st <?f June, 1775, left his
wife and children, his business .and his property, ·and entered the military
service of the Colonies, as lieutenant'of a rifl~ eorps raised -in York county,
Pennsylvania; marched, to Cambridge, Massachusetts, an.d, with his com-

pany, was first ot1 .the ground from any point south mf ,Long Island, and
west of the Hudson. 'rhis company was attached to Colonel Thorilp-.
son's (afrer~va.rds ·colonel Hand's) famous rifle re'g iment, which received
the first ·c orrimissions from eongress, and took rank of every other regi- ·
ment·; that ~oon after their arrival, in a well concerted plan to surprise the
advanced guard of the ene1ny at 'Bunker HTlr, h.e greatly 'distinguished
himself, in ~he juqgment of General W~shington, for skill and gallantry,
and shortly thereafter, in 9ctobe.r, 1775, was promoted to the captaincy
-0f his company. About t~is time Genera! Gage was superseded in the
command of the British forces in Boston, by General Howe, and from that
period until the 18th of March, 1776, when the British evacuated that
city, an almos_t incessant skirmishing was sustained by Qur forces. After
the embarkation ·of the British troops, ours · followed them· to New York,
where, on the 9th of July, 1176, the Declaration of Independence was
read tq them, which was enthusiastically cheered. On the 27th of August
following was foughf ~ he battl.e of Long .Island, and after that disastrous
engagement C~ptain Miller rendered valuable servic.es in the retreat, in
.entirely frustrating· ~he designs of the enemy to surround our little, army.
He had the honor of remaining with t~e rear guard, and being in the last
boat that left the:island; in the mist of day-break they gave three cheers
in the face of the enemy, which brought on them a volley of rµusketry.
On the 12th of November, 1777, Captain Milfo~ receive~ a ' commission
as major, to take effect from the '28th of S.epten1:b~r, 1776, and in t_h e
beginning of the year 1778,, a ·comrnis,s ion as lieµt~nant colon~l of the, ~d
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Pf;!nnsylvania regiment. At the close of this year he was compelled, by
the D;ecessities of his family, ,td resign his place in the army, in relation to
which he received from G,meral Washington a highly complimentary letter, the oripfoal of which was produced 'to your committee,'and a copy is
appended to this report.
· _ , __
·
The petitioners do not profess 'to give ct narrati!ve of the particular services for which General Miller was c;Hstinguished during the~e eventful
and critical yeari of the revol~ltionary w:ar, but refer Gongr,ess to the brief
but comprehensive letter of General Washington, as explanatory both of
· the cause of his resignation, and as a testimonial of the appFeciation of
his s~l"lices. ·'I, he:;e services, [' a d the ardar and patriotis m glo•.ving in
his bosom, are more fully est(lblished
a series of letters writte n by him
to his dear wife during _these .services, which ·or,i ginal letters were h~nded
to your committee, and are with the papers. These 1etters also give an
insight into the privations the -family suffered, and the nec_e ssities whjch
co~pelled him to leave the ai:my to attend to,J1is domestic affairs.
,
The petitioners remind us that at the time when Colonel Miller was
compelled to leave the army, the re'volutionary struggle was nearly
over and our independence _won:. _They also remind us that Colonel
Miller bad borne the brunt of the battles of Long Island, York Island,

in

' White Plains, P rinceton., Tnnto_n,'Head of Elk, Brandywine, Ger.mantown, Monmouth, and so m~ny- other conflicts of minor importance, that
a cotemporary speaks of him as having hau fifty diffe1;_e nt encounters
with the enemy. So remarka~le was J1e as a partisan offic-er, that <;ene:al
,vitkinson, in his Memoirs, thus , c9mmends one of his exploits: "MaJor
M1ller, of Hand's riflemen, was ordered by General Washington to check
the rapid movements of tb,e- enemy in pursuit of the-Ameri_c an army whilst
retreating across the State of New. Jersey." The order was ·successfully
executed, and the advance of a powerful
so· embarrassed, that th~
Amfrican troops were preserved fro,m an _ overthrow, and the enemy entirely baffled in their plan of atta_c king our troops at Trenton, b~forenight-fall. General Washington was ena_bled to light his camp-fires, and
~nder cover of night to-' fall back n'p on Princeton, surprise the enemy
there, and by this chef d_'ouvre ro.ll back the tid'e of ai·sasters that. had
nearly overwhelmed u,s. Genera.I' Wilkinson again says: ' " General Miller,
late of Baltimore, was distinguished tor co9l bravery · wherever he serve~;
he certainly, possessed the entire confidenc-e -of General Washington." His
biographer ~!so speaks
his bravery as follows: "'At the battle
Monmout~ he d1splayerl signal bravery; two horses were sh<?t under him, _but
that d1d not deter him from' mounting a third, and rushing-into, the nndst
of battle."
·
In May, 1794, Colonel Miller \Vas commissioned as brigadier general of
the first brigade second division of Pennsylvania militia, ordered out to
r epel the western invasion by the Indians. About · the same time he
acted as_ quartert?aster general of the troops ordered out to qne!l the
western msurrect10n .. In_ the second war with great Britain he agarn accepted ~he office of bngad1er general of Pennsylvania rni!itia, and marched
~o Baltimore, _and was charged with the defence of Fort , McHenry and
its dependencies.
·
The petitioners further sta~e, that after the passage of the act of the 1~th
of ~arch, 18 18, G~neral Miller, pressed by necessity, bad his name rnscnbed on the pension -roll, but,, before he received a dollar, the act of 1st
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of May, 1820, was -passed, prescribjng terms so disagreeable,_ that he preforred to linger out the. remnant of hi~ life in that poverty which .att~nded
him in his latter years; that his private estate was all sold wh1l~ m the
service of his couri__try, fonh,e support of hi~ family; that ~in~e, his death
Congress has genero11sly bestowed lands and·mouey: to mentonous_offi.cers
and soldi,ei:s of the. Revolution ; but 'that neither he nor his Jamily have
ever r'eceived a dollar,for the 5:acri.ficB;s ,he _made, or the services he ten dered
his country.
. .
. . -·
-'
.
Your committee are impressed with , the ·force of th·e claims on government set ·forth by the petitioners. They consider the facts as full y est~blished by t he p~pcrs .accompan yin g the petition ) and · y the histories of
the times. In entering into the c_a use of the Revolution at that early day,
General Miller risked and sacrificed .his all; that he did good ser vice to
his country 1 cannot be denied·m doubted. The situation of his private
affairs compelled him to leave the army·before the struggle was finally
· ended; herke he, never received either 1and or commutation pay. He was
100 proud to swear himself 1a begg~r, and hence never ;received a pension.
Your committee think that this- is a case showing that there is a debt
owing by t~is government't() General Miller, which_ ,never wa~ paid, and
therefore ought-now to be given to his children and heirs -at-law. General
Miller did better servi'ce,.and sacrificed more in our. revolutionary struggle,
than nine-tenths of those ·to 'whom c0~mutation pay and lands·were given
. as a reward for their services. Why, then, slwuld not government be as
generous to hhn a,s it was. to . th9se? . At. the -titne the act of l 8th March,
1818, was passed, h~ was -a proper recipient of its _b enefits; but the act of
lst,Niay,.182O;-requiredofhim such a.a expose of his po verty as his pride
would.not permit him to make-hence be· never received the small reco_mpense granted by the first stated .act. His . heirs-at-law are now livi ng,
and· are po0r; they' as}{ from government the money which their father
was entitled to at the time of his death, under the act of l ~th March,
1818. Your committee cannot admit that th_ese petitioners have an y vested
righ~ · in the pensi~n grant.ed 11nder ·said act, but under the subsequent
pens10n law of 7th Juoe, 1'832, it was the settled construction, that if the
beneficiary did not receive the pension in 'his lifetime, the children might
~pply, and the pension was paid .to them up to their father's death. This,
In c?n~exion with t~e circumstance tha_t they consider this as a highly
mentonous case\ has rnduced yotM comnnttee to report a bill direc ting tt,at
the name of Lieutenant Colon·el Henry Miller be .placed on the pensionroll under the a:fore~aid' act of ,March 18, 1818; and that the proper officer
be directed to pay to 'his daughter and granddau~hter, the said petitio_ners,
the pension· of an officer from ·the date of the act to the day' of his death,
which was on the , 5th of April, 1824:. 'rhe passage of which bill they
recommend as a sligh't recompense for the meritorfou-s services and sacrifices of a gallant, officer of the revolutionary war.

HEADQ,lURTE>RS, MIDDLEBROOK,

December 18, 1778.
Srn: , I have your letter of th_e 21st ultimo now before me. A good
officer cannot feel more real concern to find that, his domestic affairs and
circu_mstances of his family make it necessary for him to leave the army
than I do myself in losing .his services.
'
·
,
'
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I always part reluctantly with the officer who, like you,. has . been
early in the cause, and borne his share of military danger . and faugue;
and I cannot help wishing that a continuance in the army could ,in ,any ~
wise be made compatible with your domestic duties. But should you find
this impossible, I suppose I need not tell yoQ that it'is, customary, in_a!l
cases of resignation, to have a certific~te that there is no public or reg1mei;it~l account unsettled. You will be ,pleased 10 communicate such a
certificate in case you take a conclusive determination to resign.
I. am, si~, your most humble ·servant,

GO. WASHlNGTON.

Lt. Gol.

MILLER.

{ Copy of supersc,:iptipn.)
Pun.LIO SE~VICE ..

To
Lieutenant Colone~ MtLLE:R,

,ai
Yorktown.

Go.'

vVASHINGTON.

l certify_that 'the foregoing is a true· and- exact copy of a letter from
General Washington to Lieutenant Colonel Miller, produced ,to-me as one
of the Committee on RevoJutionary Pensions, by the honorable Mr, McLanahan, on behalf of the children of said Lieutenant Colonel Miller.
-

Ho.

OF

.·

REPs., Februa,ry 1, 1850.

.

, . JOHN FREKDLEY ..
·
(.

